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THE SCRANTON TRIBUN- E- MONDAY, JUNE 25, 1900.

EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

tynm condition or our spir--

L ttXITAIi SUCCESSS."

pennon la English by Rev. D. D.
Hopkins at tho Welsh Baptist
Church yesterday Morning1 Fun-

eral of Ocorgo Qrlfllths Thieves
la 0 Speakeasy Chapter of Ac-

cidents Chll'dren's Day Exorcises

lit tho First Welsh Congregational
Church Othor News Notes,

Rev. D. D. Hopkins, pastor of tho
First Welsh Baptist church, preached
One of his characteristic English ser-
mons to a large congregation yester-
day morning on "Tho Conditions of
iur Spiritual Success." Ills text was
taken from James, 1:2-- 4, "My breth-
ren, count It all Joy when ye fall Into
divers temptations; knowing this, that
xho trying of your faith worketh pa-

tience. But let patience have her per-
fect work, that ye may bo perfect and
entire, wanting nothing." ltev. Hop-
kins spoke, In part, ns follows:

The apostle knew tli.it tin irnspul they
"(reached was dhlncly ndiptcd to the mods of
.lie human Foul. They knew because Christ lived
in them. In the gospel' nc ''"c the history
of Jcsiu Christ a picture of Illm a, Ho ap.
pcand hefore men. In the Acts and l.plstles we
hue the Christ ill the history of the church.
Chilst mcillnjr hlmrelf In the life of believ-
ers. So the apostles hid the knowledge of Christ
breame thej hid tho itpcriciice of lojal and
const linllous men.

And curj Chrlslian knows that the principle,
of ChiMlanity lire illWnely adapted to tho
Fpirituil needs of humanity bcciuc be Ins
tiled them. When wc lake into eomlderatlnn tho

alue of the Knowledge of ep(ricn(p wc can
en?lly account for the seeming contradiction in
the words of our tet. The nnthor MJs, "Count
II all Joj. my brethren, whin jc fall into mini-fol- d

limi't ltirili."
Those wcrdi apart from tho bitter put of our

text contradict the testinirm of our feelings
because tbeie is nothing plealiic in tcmpM-tlo-

to the Icinptiil. But tin word "Knowliu"
that tie pioof of jour f.ilth worketh pitlcncc."
The link, that .connect tho words "joy," "tnnp-tntlons- "

nnd "perfect," suggest to us tho con-

ditions of our splrltml development.
'lhe word "Knowirg" irmvijs the idei of our

nieces in life; not as .1 mire possibility but
as a certainty, There Is not cicn a slndow of
doubt a to the final triumph or letory of hi--

who llws in Christ. Doubt is a point midway
bdwten tho knowing end the not knotting; and
the doubter Is lo that knows not which direc-
tion ti take; he niilhtes like the pendulum
fiom me point to the other.

Hut there Is no room for doubt in the mind of
the man tint has a life of esjtiorlfjiro In the
work of Chrl-t- . Ai.il the reason for the words of
our tet is found ileip In tho consciousness "(
the autl or who bid a life of experience brbln I

him. There is no doi.bt as to his belirf in the
fiirihfll of Christianity, and tho uloiinus end
of oury Christian. Ilenre the jo.t eien In the
minlMd temptations. The knowledge the au-

thor had of Christ end Christianity swept away
the s.emlni; contn belli n in the theory of suf-
fering, nnd eien the slndow of a doubt. "Count
it nil "

The scientist tills us tint "In the struggles

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR BALE BY ALL DEALERS.

A cool

Ladies
assured
and airy

sun shade
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ol human mlrdi the titter will eventually re-

main with what It best," That statement must
be true, bceaiso man, by means of his scien-
tific Investigations will tome day discover the
great fact which Is the basis of everything ex-

isting. It Is true also In the spiritual world.
Tho origin of mm whence he came, is not of
prime Importance! tut when looking into the
endless future, we cannot but ask the question
What will my history be theret

The only answer that cin be Kite" to that
question Is My character todiy Is the only

to my future. If lny character will change
then the nature of my future must of necessity
change. So if we want to be perfect In char-
acter we must eicielso oursehts In that direr-tlo-

because spiritual development comes by
battle; we must light our way to perfection. To
Illustrate) this, ibc drunkard must say "So" to
every temptation before he can he n sober mm.

Before we tan attain pirfectlon In charaeter,
wo must possess the faith that can turn even
the trials of life to our spiritual ndtantazr.
Taul said to Timothy, "Kxerclsc thjself unto
Godliness"; work thjself into tint life which
ends In glory. He could not be a strong man
apart from cserclse. So It Is In our text, tho
trial of faith worketh patience; it makes a man
strong In Christian virtues and brings him nearer
day after day to perfection, which Is the goal
of the Christian life.

GHOnaE GRIFFITHS' FUNERAL.
Services over the remains of the late

George Grllllths, who met nn untimely
death by falling from a window In
Lancaster, were conducted by Rcv.iE.
J. McIIenry, pastor of the St. David's
Episcopal church, nt tho residence of
doceased'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam V. Grllllths, on North Sumner ave-
nue, Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Tho funeral was attended by many
members of the old Thirteenth regi-
ment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, of
which deceased v. as n member.

The casket was draped with an
American flap, and many beautiful
Iloral offerings lay upon the bier, ex-
pressing In silence the esteem In
which the young man was hold. Lieu-
tenant David J. Davis, of the original
Company F, had charge of tho mili-
tary arrangements, which were car-
ried out at tho grave In Washburn
street cemetery. The pall-beare- rs were
Sergeant Eugene Follows, Corporal
George Thlrwcll, Sergeant William
Newman, Sergeant Oliver Williams,
Sergeant Lattltncr Reese and Corporal
Owi-- Hughes.

Aiming tho out-of-to- relatives who
attended the funeral were John M.
Jenkins, Mrs. William Shcpperson,
Miss Ellen Shcpperson, of Danvll'o;
Thomas T. Thomas, Miss Alice Thom-
as, Miss Mngglo Thomas and Miss
Annie Thomas, of Plymouth: Mr. and
Mrs. William D. Grllllths, of Lancas-
ter; James Van Campen, of Montrose.

COTTAGE BURNED DOWN.
The "Queen Bess" cottage, located

on the West Scranton side of Lake
Wlnola, was burned to tho ground at
midnight Friday night and the con-
tents totally destioyed. The origin of
the lire Is unknown, and the flames
spread so rapidly that the entire build-
ing was consumed before any assist-
ance could be refnelcreel.

Tho structure was occupied by two
well known West Scranton young men,
who had leased tho cottage a few days
pievious, and when they left tho build-
ing at S o'clock Frlilay night there was
a low wood flte In the cooking stove,
which was a dilapidated piece of work.
The lire Is supposed to have been
caused by a defective Hue.

The building was owned bv T. R.
Stark and W. A. Townsond and was
valued at J1.C00. It Is a total loss to
them, as no Insurance was carries'.
Tho cottage was rented and occupied

and pleasant holiday is best
by the possession of a pretty
Parasol or

Think, also, how much a proper
add's to one's personal ap-

pearance.

A Grand Holiday Special

Value Sale of Parasols.....
Begins today. We need not say one word about the
excellence of our Parasols or Coaching Umbrella stock.
It is peerless in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and as
bright with exclusive novelties and choice tid-bi- ts of
fashion's best as any stock in New York or Philadel-
phia. Seeing that it's close to holiday time, we have
determined to offer our friends a bargain opportunity
such as i3 rarely met with prior to the Fourth of July.

Prices on All Parasols and

Coaching Umbrellas Have Been Reduced
Substantially, so that buying is easier today by about
one-thi- rd or more than it was a couple of days ago.

Pretty White
Coaching

Umbrellas

Coaching Umbrel-
la.

83c, 98c ? $2.89
dr--

One Ruffle Parasols

$1.98

Three Ruffle Parasols

$2.19

0- -

Full Ruffled Parasols

$2.29
0

- -

Chiffon Ruffled Parasols

$2.49
-

AU other kinds of Coaching Umbrellas and Para-
sols are cut in like proportion aud today the assort-
ment is complete and unbroken.

Globe Warehouse

"V

A 1 IK
The Aches and Pains Will

Disappear If the Advice
of This Scranton Citizen
Is Followed.

A woman's back has many aches
and pains.

Most times 'tis tho kidneys fault.
Hachachc Is really kidney ache.
That's why Doan's Kidney Pills euro

It.
Many Scranton women know this.
Head what one has to say about It:
Jlrs. Patrick Hnuly, of 023 Hampton

street, Hyde Park, says: "Dull pains
In my back for two years bothered me
a gioat deal at night, nnd tho con-
stant stinging mailo mo so nervous
that I coultl not sleep for hours. If I
turned In bed a cramp-llk- o pain caught
me In tho small of my back and It
was something terrible. In tho morn-
ing my back felt lame and sore and
so weak that It would hardly support
my body. I felt tired and languid and
had little ambition to do any work. I
saw Doan's Kidney Pills advertised
and so highly recommended that I got
a box at Matthew Bros.' drug store.
After the treatment I slept well nights,
had more ambition when doing my
house work, and seldom felt any pain
In my back nnd kidneys."

For sale by nil dealers price, 50

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co,, Buffalo, N.
Y solo agents for the United States.

llcinmber the name, Doan's, and
take no other.

last season by Mrs. Gardner and her
daughter, Bessie, of this city.

CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.
William Jones, of 24 Bloom street,

fell from a cheiry tree Saturday after-
noon and fractured his shoulder blade,
cut his throat and lacerated his faca
In a frightful manner. Dr. J. J. Rob-
erts was called and dressed his In-
juries.

Lizzie Hart, aged eighteen years,
employed as a servant at tho home of
Division Mine Superintendent Evan J.
Evans, corner of South Main avenue
and Bellovue street, was badly burned
about tho arms at 10 o'clock last night
by the explosion of a lamp. Tho young
woman was lighting the lamp when It
exploded, the oil saturated her cloth-
ing, which became Ignited, and she
suffered Intensely before being lescued.
Dr. J. J. Roberts was called to attend
her.

BOBBED A SPEAKEASY.
Several thieves gained an ' entrance

Into a speakeasy located on Jackson
street, near tho Keysor Valley branch
railroad, Saturday night, and robbed
the place of all the contents.

From what could bo learned the
thieves used a dray wagon to haul the
wet goods and cigars away, and when
they returned for the last load, the
proprietor, who resides upstairs, was
aroused and drove the Intruders away
at tho point of a revolver.

GENERAL, NEWS NOTES.
The families of A. B. Eynon, Wil-

liam J. Morgan nnd A. E. Morse have
taken possession of their cottages at
Lake Wlnola.

The annual missionary collection was
taken up at the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal Sunday school yesterday.

Misses Brlggs, of Wllkes-Barr- e, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Easterle,
of North Sumner avenue.

Miss Sadie Peck, of Chestnut street,
Is spending her vacation at Coventry-vlll- e,

N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hngen, of North

Main avenue, spent Sunday at Lake
Wlnola.

Alfred Twining, of Swetland street,
spent Sunday with A. E. Morse and
family at Lake Winola.

Mrs. Arthur Banning and daughter,
Maud,, of North Bromley avenue, are
visiting friends in Beading.

Mrs. Miles Gibbons and children, Ed-
win and Bessie, of Lafayette street,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hosle
of New York city.

Mrs. David Evans, of Hyde Park
avenue, Is visiting her sister at Dan-
ville.

Mrs. W. E. Gregory and daughter,
Myrtle, of Stroudsburg, are the guests
of the Misses Kresge, of North Hyde
Park avenue.

Owing to tho illness of E. E. Ttobi-tha- n,

of South Hyde Park avenue, the
complimentary dinner which was to
have been tendered George A. Roba-tha- n,

of Pocatello, Idaho, tomorrow
evening has been postponed. The lat-
ter is a relative of the county com-
missioners' clerk and both met for tho
first time at the national convention
in Philadelphia last week.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho First
Baptist church will hold their monthly
business meeting this evening at the
home of Mrs. E. Morgan, 129 Bouth
Lincoln avenue.

The missionary meeting at the Young
Women's Christian association rooms
yesterday afternoon was led by Miss
Mabel Christ. There was a large at-
tendance of the young women and the
service was very helpful and beneficial.

The funeral of late May Robblns
was conducted from the home of her
mother, Mrs. John Stevens, 508 South
Main avenue, yesterday afternoon.
Rev. D. D. Hopkins olllclated and In-

terment was made In the Washburn
street cemetery.

Maurice T. Miller, of Washburn
street, A. T. Renshaw, of North Main
avenue, Dr. M. A Duffy, of Price street,
Albert Davis, of South Main avenue,
R. J. Bauer, of North Bromley ave-
nue: M. J. TIghe, of Price street, and
William Shifter, of Tenth street, spend
Sunday at Lake Winola.

Misses Edna D. Evans nnd Laura
Hughes and Arthur Davis are at
Bloomsburg to attend tho State Nor-
mal school commencement exercises.

Tho annual picnic of the Sunday
school pupils of the First Welsh Con-
gregational church will take place at
Nay Aug park next Thursday. Street
cars will leave the church on South
Main avenue at 10 a. n.

A Stranger In New York.
"Wh-what'- s lliat terrific clamor I heart Are

the Central Park animals loemcl"
"Naw. That's the reg'Iar weekly serap ocr

In Dr. Hall's church " Cloeland Plaln-Ucalc-

floihei, III

Oeneseel'ure rood Co., l.e Roy, N. Y i

Dear Sirs! Some da) since a package of your
OHAIN-- 'preparation va left at my office. I
took It homo and gate It a tiial, and I line
to say I was ery inueh pleased with It, as a
substitute for coffee. We have alwajs Mod the
test Jaa and Mm ha In our family, but I am
free to say I like the OH.HN-- as well ai the
Wit coffee I ever drank.

Kckpectfully yemrs,
A. O. JACKSON, M. D

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

EXCELLENT CONCERT GIVEN BY
ST. JOHN'S CHOIR,

A Splendid Programme Rendered
Last Night In St. John's Hall for
tho Benefit of tho New Church.

Funeral of the Lato William Kor-nach- er

Held on Saturday After-
noon Y. W. C. A. Concort Tomor-

row Night Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Schwenker Entertain.

Tho members of St. John's church
choir gave an excellent concert last
night to a packed house In St. John's
hall, on Fig street, the object of which
Is to assist In defraying the expenses
of the new church, which Is being
erected on Plttston avenue. Tho ladles
and gentlemen who took part In tho
entertainment acquitted themselves
creditably, and that their efforts were
appreciated was fully demonstrated by
tho enthusiastic applause which greet-
ed them.

The programme was as follows"
"Gloria (Bartholomew), choir; "Asleep
In the Deep" (Petrle), James Mangan:
"Tho Sea Hath Its Pearls" (Plnsutl).
sopranos, Misses Winifred Melvln,
Mary McTlgue; altos, Misses Mary
Murray, Bessie Burns; tenors, Messr.
Necdhatn.Coyne; bassos, Pattlck Breen
and James Mangan; violin selection
(Farmer), Edward Burke; Yachting
Glee (Culbertson), choir; soprano solo,
"Swallows" (Plnsutl)), Miss Ellzabetn
Durkln; male quartette, "Kathleen
Mavournecn" (Shattuck), Messrs. Need-ha-

Coyne, Courtney, Peters, M. J.
Coyne, Breen, Mangan and Hubert
Coyne; solo nnd chorus, "O Silver
Moon" (Emerson), soloist, Miss Mary
Hastings; tenor solo, "Answer" (Ad-
ams), Sydney Hughes; Instrumental
trio (Mozart), Misses Lucy Coyne,
Mary Boland, Mary O'Malley; finale
and trio, "Robin Adair" (Raymon),
first sopranos, Anna Whalen, Anna
Motntt; altos, Nellie Real don and Jen-
nie Gavan; recitation (selected), Miss
Winifred Durkln; quartette, "Friend-
ship, Love and Pong" (Thompson),
Misses Elizabeth and Katie Dur-
kln, Messrs. Needham and Mangan;
"Zephrs of Nightfall" (White), Misses
Nellie Mangan, Alice Gibbons, Sarah
Vaughn, Anna Whalen, Gertrude Mc-G-

and Winifred Durkln; tenor solo,
"Mona" (Adams), Thomas Needham,
Instrumental duet (Mozart), Mlsse
Gertrude McGee and Katie Reardonj
"We Hall Thee, Glad Springtime"
(Auber), choir; "A Silent Song"
(Birch), Miss Winifred Melvln: inalo
octette (humorous) (Towno), Messrs.
Coyne, Needham, Boland, Breen, Man-
gan, Courtney, Peters and Coyne;
"Sleep, My Darling (Parry), choir.

FUNERAL OF WM. XORNACHER.
The funeral of the late William

Frederick Kornncher took place Sat-
urday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from
the family residence on Plttston ave-
nue and was latgely attended. The
Harl Garl and the Arbeiter Vereln, of
which organizations ho was a mem-
ber, attending in a body. Rev. W. A.
Nordt, of the Hickory Street German
Presbyterian church, who had charge
of the services, delivered a touching
and eloquent funeral sermon, taking
for his theme Luke, 12:32-5- Interment
was made in Forest Hill cemetery.

The floral offerings from his ac-
quaintances and friends were magnifi-
cent. The pall-beare- rs wore Com ad
Pell, Peter Uuss, Adam Frlchtel and
Fred Fisher. The flower-bearer- s, E.
Detrlch and Peter Bohr. The pall-
bearers were selected from tho Harl
Garl and the flower-beare- rs from the
Abeiter Vereln.

Y. W. C. A. CONCERT.
The following programme will be

rendered In the Young Women's Chris-
tian association building, Tuesday
night, at the grand concert by MIps
Tlmberman and pupils, assisted by
Miss Edith Norton: Duet, "In tho
Cross of Christ I Glory" (Smart), Miss
Black and Mr. Williams; solo (a), "All
Through the Night" (Welsh air); (b)
"One Spring Morning" (Nevln), Miss
Rose Gallen; solo (a), "A Dream"
(Ambrose); (b) "Tho Brigands"
(Spence), Michael P. Kreig; recitation
(selected), Miss Edith Norton; solo (a),
"The Promise of Life" (Cowen); (b)
"Love Me, Love Me Well" (Benberg),
Miss Susan Black: solo, "Forever with
the Lord" (Gounod), Mr. Ralph Will-
iams; solo, "When the Heart Is
Young" (Buck), Miss Anna Salmon;
recitation (selected), Miss Norton:
song, "Little Doris" (Nevln), Miss Gal-
len; song (selected), Mr. Kreig; song
(a), "Winds in the Trees" (Thomas);
(b) "Blossom Time" (Needham), Mlsi
Duncan; song, "Tho Grenadiers"
(Schuman), Mr. Williams; recitation,
Miss Norton; song (a), "By Bende-meer- 's

Stream;" (b) selected, Miss Sal-
mon; song (selected), Miss Black.

ENJOYABLE HOUSEWARMING.
An enjoyable "housewarmlng" and

surprise party was tendered Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Schwenker at their new
residence, on Plttston avenue, Satur-
day night, by the friends and relatives
of tho couple. It was also the occa-
sion of the seventeenth anniversary of
their married life, and they received
the congratulations not only on ac-
count of their fine new residence, but
also on account of seventeen years of
wedded bliss. The usual party diver-
sions, coupled with songs, recitations
and dancing, were Indulged In, and
dainty refreshments also wore served.
Mr. Schwenker is employed as fore-
man of the binding department of The
Tribune.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. J.
U. Schwenker, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Schwenker, Mr. and Mrs. George
Schwenker, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Getz,
Mebsrs. Jacob Hohmann, George Sui-be- rt,

George Youngkurth, Frederick C.
Kelper, Fred Hcusner, John Dam-bache- r,

Charles Heler, Charles Rend-le- r,

Albert Beldelmeyer, John Deltz,
Henry Herman, Chaties and Fred
Schwenker, Charles and William A.
Mallory, and Mrs. C. Klalle, and ths
Misses Clara and Emma Schwenker,
Ella Hohmann, Cecilia Heler, Cora and
Lily Helsner, Mamie Dambacher and
Annie Klein.

TWO RUNAWAYS.
While Select Councilman Coyne, of

Breck street, was unhitching his horse,
Saturday noon, after returning from a
drive, the animal broke looso In some
manner and dashed up Cedar avenue,
with the harness clinging to him nnd
striking him on the legs at every step.
Frightened still more at this, ho con-
tinued up Cedar avenue, evading all
attempts to capture him, On South
Cedar avenue he very nearly ran Into
a light delivery wagon belonging to
Henry Armbrust, the "butcher, Bearing

N
a a

on

One of the ncitcst of summer costumes. Sires
(1 to tl jenri, We hue them In Ivautlful plaid
(di slums with lele white t'lrpie collars and
sailor knot tle, eir In hrown craih with red cr
blue collars, trimmed with white) CI 'JO
braid. They arc eiuick sellers at .... P5'

Children' and Infants' fine ribbed ests in
brown or white. Actually worlli 10c. to 12Mc
but will he sold on Monday at three for j10 cents, eaeh nv

Most electric push button or
hlejclc belli. Thee are not

thejii Imitations, hut the genuine 75c. ?Orbells. Special price .Monday ""

Mondiy morning we start a special sile of sev-
eral stjk's of our best Jladns or soft (tlnplum
shirts. They lmo white neck bands and cutrs
to match aid are cirry one of them worth fl a
piece. They are Rood colors and desirable shirts,
but not of tho erj latest patterns. Ilowecr,
wo think you will want cue or two of EOnthese (lr.e shirts for only, taeh OV

Pins
If you IihIro of these pins by the price you

will think them tiselets, but when you see then
jou will iccounlre- - a ernuine birpaln. "7
Good lleauty Piiu, 12 on a card, per card '
his animal and starting him in the
opposite direction.

The hor.e to Mr. Coyne
was caupht on North ave-
nue and taken to Cusick's livery stable,
nnd James Keeler, of Cedar avenue,
caufrht the Armbrust horse. Not much
damage was done to either outfit.

TOLD IN nniEP.
Daniel Manila, or Cedar

carrying a box of cast iron boxes,
to boring them, on

tripped over u small piece of Iron and
fell, the box falling on his right fore-
arm and one of the bones:.
Dr. reset the fracture.

John Filler, Charles Filler, Edward
J. Kelper, George Hart-ma- n,

Charles Milton John-
son and Percy Jones were
by tho Scranton Traction company for
damages done In the Throop car wreck
on Sunday, Juno 17.

Tho funeral of the late "William Mc-
Tlgue, who died Friday evening of

at the hospital,
will take place this morning from his
late residence on Cherry street. Ser-
vices will be conducted by Rev. M. J.

of St. John's church, and in-

terment will be made In the Mlnooka

The and of
the Cliff works played an
game of ball on tho Plttston
avenue grounds. The were

by the close score of 11 to
10.

The South steel mill paid their em-
ployes on for the month of
May.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schauta, of Al-
der returned from a week's
visit to New York city.

Peter Kelly, of South
avenue, left on a visit to Montrose.

Thomas F. McGrall was badly in-

jured on while at work at
the South steel mill.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Ae'idress order" to J. T.

1014 Cedar ave. 'Phono 66S3.

The list of letters un-
claimed In the tor the period
enellns June 22, are as follows:

Thomas lirlddle, 52C Larch street;
Mrs. Clara Grant, 313 Madison avenue;
John Ilealey, 218 Grove street; A. D.
Hood, Mrs. Elizabeth Drin-
ker street; William Mahon, Mrs. Car-
rie Union street; Edward
Space. Foreign Kristin Dano, Arc-ang- el

Scliuco, Felice Tomalno fu I3u-in- e,

Ferrando Verdlno
Cersasi.

evening the
of the church are Invited
to the manse on Elm street, wlier a
"dollar social" will bo held. Each at-
tendant Is expected to bring a dollar
nnd state how they procured tho same.
The proceeds will go to the India
famine fund. After the

a social time will bo held, fol-
lowed by

Tho cadets of St. Mary's Catholic
church held un meeting

The members of the
of the church

and all In the work will
hold n meeting evening at
the manse, on Elm street. The an-
nual election of ofllcers will take place.

Patrick of Hunker Hill,
Is fro a sucej.esful opera-
tion for cancer of the lip
by Dri. Garvey, llernsteln and Stan-
ton last Friday.

Mr. Ilnrvey Young Is homo from the
of for his

summer vacation.

QBEEN HIDQE.

Miss Anna P. Hoblnson gave a most
and art

at her homo on Capou30 avenue,
Friday afternoon and evening. The
rooms were lavishly decorated with
roses, laurel, daisies and ferns. Ueau-tif- ul

as vieio they, they wcro rivalled
by tho still more beautiful china,
painted by Miss Hoblnson and her pu-
pils. The pencil and charcoal draw-
ings by tho children were much ad-

mired. Miss Hoblnson was assisted In
tho dining rooms and about tho par-
lors by Mrs. G, W. Hessler, Miss Jen-nl- o

Miss Sarah
Mrs. Frank Mrs, Dr.

Mrs. Howatth and Mrs. T. E.
Jones. Miss Clare gave some
fine musical

SBET'S
308 Lackawanna Avenue,

An unusual offering In large Turkish bith
towels, site SO by 18 Inches. Hull bleached and
a'nioft ns firm nnd soft as our 23c. 1 TI fttowels. Only each 1,S

Seme people thought that because we ader-tlse- d

Solar lamps last Satureliy at fl.P that the
lamps scre damaged In some way. There Is no
stteh a thing as a damaged Solar Iltcyclc lamp.
None but perfect lamps are ever sold. We
haie t a few of these $3.00 lamps left nd
will ofcr them again on Mundiy C Qtt

lht quality Crepe Paper In plain colors. Pull
10 foot rolls, hells eerywhere at 10 and7r"lZVic Qn Monday only, rcr lull V4L'

Size
Some ladles find it difficult to obtain belts

large cnoueh for them. We make a specialty
of large people, and wc lave
extra size black leather belts that will OC,.
fit them AOU

Jet
Three stjlcs of especially good Jet Elastic

Pelts. These goods arc becoming scurcc, C()f
but we still have a good supply at ujiL.

Good Plated Paby Rings, cither plain, nrclnsed or set with stone. Will wear well

A big assortment of Wah Press Buttons, plain
and fancy, all colors, worth three or four 2p
times the price. Monday, per dozen.... "

Scranton.

Every item bargain, and every bargain big one.
prices that will draw the crowds here

MONDAY.
Girls' Sailor Suits

Children's Ribbed Vests

Continuous Ringing
Bicycle Bells

nickel-ptitc-

eontlnuom-rinjrln-

Men's Shirts

Beauty

belonging
Washington

avenue.whilo
pre-

paratory Saturday,

breaking
Ilaggerty

Kotzwlnkle,
Ilartman,

reimbursed

Lackawanna

Fleming,

cemetery.
machinists blacksmiths

.exciting
Saturday

machinists
victorious

Saturday

street.have

Washington

Saturday,

Delivered

fiarkey,

DTJNMOBE.

remaining
postofllce

Kearney,

Schroeder,

Siatdamaglla,

Tomorrow congregation
Presbyterian

experience-tellin- g,

lefreshments.

Interesting
yesterday.

Kindergarten
association Presbyterian

Interested
Thursday

McDonnell,
recovering

performed

University Pennsylvania

delightful reception exhibi-
tion

Heynolds, Fordham,
Mcrrllleld, New-

berry,
Reynolds

selections.

Bath Towels

Solar Lamps

Crepe Paper

Extra Belts

tecommodatlng

Belts

Baby Rings

Wash Buttons

XKKK.KK.KKr..K.KKKKK",AX"-AA'A--4--

i Hayes & Varley
J 424-42- 6 Spruce St.,Bet. Washington and Wyoming: Aves

Our Underwear 5ale
The continued success of this notable sale is a sub-

stantial acknowledgment of the high character of the
garments and the wonderfully low prices. The prices
that prevailed at the opening of our sale still continues.

Corset Covers from 8c to $2.00
Drawers from 25c to 3.00
Gowns from 45c to 3.00
Skirts from 49c to 5.00

in

We will

left be
to all

This at the Piuitan
of West Market

stiet, pupils of Miss J.
Owen will give a piano-fort- e recital,

by Miss Esther
and Mr. Joshua Johns, ten-

or. The programme will be

r.vnT rmsT.
Tlano Trio, Dance of the June Hum Hoist

Misses Morris, UrllBn.

Solo, Me Ilrlnlttnan
Mls IMIth Morgan, Oljrhant.

Spinning Song
Minnie Thomas.

Camp of tho Cjpsles Dehr

Mln llsnnah I'aiut.
Heather Hose

Master Archie Ace.
Pearly Pcndrop nirbeck

Helm Churihlll.
La Pontalne nohra

Mlis Amy I'ohin
MIm Kennedy

else
Miss Mind

Piano Pint, Palermo quadrille IV Albert
Mlsaes May Jjiiios. Witman.

PA1IT fci:C'O.N).

(a) Maid of t'oriiithla Hummel
lb) Marcia Holmes

Mr. Paid (laines.
Tnllight Hells fioerdclet

MImi Maf.WMiy Lewis, Olyphant.
Sounds at Day Dawn .Sudds

Miss Pew itt.
Valse , Kruchou

Spring Ooerdclet
Miss Lillian Morris.

Tenor "Oh That Summer for Ajc,
W. PaWes

Mr. Joshua John.
Snallou'i Song Uohm

Spanish Dance
MIm Williclmlna Griffin.

Lei Sulphea Uaclmunn
.Miss Lucy Dew it t.

Special

Children's Hose
Our regular line ol bey's and girls' IBc. Dltc

Ribbed Hose, in sires 6 to P',4. This if til
cheap hose, but regular goods of belt Oil
make and fast color. Pair yl

Men's Ties
The most stjllsh tic of the season, gent's

Knd Scarf Ties In reds and blues. Tim
regular price In 23 cents each, but on 1 Art
Monday wc make the prlie vju

Kid Gloves
Here's an offering for Monday that we can icfc

dom show: Fine Soft Kid Oloves, three clasp
with heavy embroidered back. Tho s.alue
is One Dollar, but the price will 'i
June Weddings

This is tho month above all other for weds
dings. Our line of Table Linens Is one that
Is attracting great attention from those wha
are seeking useful as well as beautlfut wedding
gifts. Our prices are exceptionally low.

Latest
Hose Supporter

The latest stvlo of ladles' Hoe Suportcr b
taches on the corset clasp. It is a great ira
provement over the old style and costs 7 5 ftno more. Dlack or colors. "
Blue Seal Vaseline

There's only one true Vaseline, and that(
Cheseborough's Blue Seal. Always sella at 6c
bottle. Our price for Monday two for 6c. "In
Per bottle "U

X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
x

Piano Trio, Air de Chasse Czcrnj;
Misses Morris, Lanjon, CrilHru

Mr. William J. Fisher and
desire, through tho columns of thla
paper, to thank all those who so kindly,
assisted during their terrible bex

In the death of their wlfq
and mother, Mrs. Martha Fisher.

Saturday Mr. anfl
Mrs. Westlake and Carl Lewis, of Mar-- ,

ket street, returned from a fishing trip
at Maplewood. They home a
large catch, among which Is a catfish,
weighing six Quito a number
of people have been In to see this hugo
fish, which Is still alive. It is the larg-
est of Its kind the writer ever saw.

Mr. G. of avenue,
who has been ill several months, U
now safely on the road to recovery.

Twain Embarrassed.
II Kill: is a story of Mark Twain's first and nee
11 end meeting with President say
Household, At their first Interview Mr. Clemens
was a negligible literary quantity, and when
the senator said! "Mr. President, may I huo
the prh liege of Introducing Mr. Clemens?" "tin
president," relates Mr. Clemens, "gave my hand
an unsympathetic wajr and dropped it. He did
not say a won!, but just stood.

"In my trouble I could not think of tnj thing
to say, and there vitt an awkward, dreary, hor-

rible pause; then I looked up into that un.
jleldlng face and I Mid, timidly: 'Mr. Prul
dent, I am Ale jou!'

"His face broke Just a little, a wee glimmer)
the momentary flicker of a summer smllo seven
j ears ahead of time, ami I was out and gone."

After ten years, when Ml. Clemens was ons of
the best known suthors In America, they mct
again. ".Mr. cume over and led roe.a
says Mr. Clemens, "to the general, and fori
Introduced me. Hefore I could put togethjJ
proper remark tieneral firant saldi 'Vm
en, I sm not embarrassed, are that
little seven year smile again twirjfied acroa
hts faco'

Shirt Waists
Many lines have been broken this department in

consequence of tne heavy selling of the past few weeks.
offer the broken lots at prices that insure

speedy removal. A special lot of Whtte Waists at 89c,
worth $1.50. Colored Waists at 45c, 59c, 75c,
These are positively rare bargains.

Waist Goods
department has also suffered from heavy sell-

ing, consequently many short lengths are left. These
we have decided to sell regardless of cost, and they
consist of choice designs. The price will be 12Jc
worth from 1 5 cents to 20 cents.

Foulards, Grenadines and Wash Silks
These weather fabrics we have a few

small lots of, and it will to your advantage
see them before they are gone.

Foulards, worth $1.00 and $1.25, for 69c and 95c J
Grenadines, worth $1.25 and 2, for .$1.00 and $1.25 J

NORTH SOKANTON.

evening, Congre-
gational church,

Elizabeth

nsslsted Kennedy, elo-

cutionist,
following

rendered;

Idnyon,
Ileuieinber

r.llmcnrelch
Miss

Ml

Heading (Selected)
Taniw Ilelnmnd

Kemp.

I'lorrnco

Harry

Miss Nellie Peathcrby.
Hcautlful

Solo, Smiled

Miss Kmellnc Lanyon.
Saraleouskt

(Valse)

Flowing

Ann
be

The

children

them
reavement

Early morning

brought

pounds.

Cook, Albright

Mark

(Jrant,

embarrassed,

Harrison

youfnd

their

98c.

This

warm


